
What is the Islanders Ice Girls?
 The Islanders Ice Girls team is a high-energy, promotional team that serves as brand ambassadors at home 
 games and local events throughout the community. 

What are the responsibilities of the Ice Girls Team?
 • Selling raffle tickets at home games and fan events
 • Acting as team ambassadors/community appearances with the Islanders Community Events Tour at 
  local schools, community festivals, viewing parties and local ice rinks

What type of availability is required of Islanders Ice Girls?
 All members are required to have a very flexible schedule (especially on weekends and weeknights) that 
 allows for availability at 95% of the Islanders home games at both Barclays Center and Nassau Coliseum, and 
 at least 5–6 monthly community appearances throughout the local metropolitan area. Appearances typically 
 increase during the Fall, Spring and Summer months.

What is the call time for games and events?
 For home games, all Ice Girls will be required to arrive approximately 30 minutes prior to arena doors opening. 
 For example, if the Islanders game begins at 7:00PM, and doors open at 6:00PM, then members will need to 
 arrive no later than 5:30PM. All members must arrive with hair and makeup done and ready to work at the time 
 listed above. Arrival time for community events is 15 minutes prior to the event call time for staff members.

Do I need to know how to skate?
 Yes, all applicants should be knowledgeable in ice skating, but do not have to be professionally trained.
 Each candidate should own her own pair of ice skates, as there will be numerous events throughout the course 
 of the season that will require you to be on the ice.

What makes a good Ice Girls member?
 We are looking for candidates with the following:  outgoing personalities, positive attitudes, strong teamwork 
 skills, a high level of physical fitness, professionalism, a strong work ethic, reliability and someone who 
 is time-orientated.

What do I need to bring to the audition?
 - Your driver’s license
 - Two (2) pictures, inclusive of one headshot
 - Current resume
 - Ice skates
 - Any personal items you might need

What should I wear to audition? How should my hair/makeup be done?
 All candidates should wear a two-piece outfit consisting of: athletic style dance/yoga/leggings, with 
 dance/workout top. Please also bring athletic footwear along with your skates.
 *All candidates must arrive show-ready to audition!! Please have hair and makeup complete. Any candidate with 
    visible tattoos must have them covered up.

Are auditions open to the public?
 No, auditions are not open to the public. There will be no family or friends permitted to watch auditions, either.
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